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Abstract

A research on 'The effect of coconut oll concentration on Bhyslcal and chemkal properties of
cosrnetic emulsions has been done. Emulsions were mqde by mixing the water phase
{glycering distllled water, and trlethanol amine} and oil phase {coconut oil, stearic acld, cetyl
alcohol and lanolin| by emulslfication method. to study the effect of oil concentration on the
properties of emulsion, c6onut oll was added at various concentratiirn : 0 %, zyo,4g6,6fr/,, g16,

l:0%o and lZoA twlwl. Then, the physlcal and dremlcal properties such as pH, viscosity, dropht
siee, and absorption of ultraviolet ra$htlon of emulsions wer€ determined. The rbsultr ofthls
research showed thatthe p*l of the emub&ons were between l,4g to ?,88. when the cooonut
oil concentration increased from 0% to 12?6 (w/w), the viscosity of emulsion also lncreased
from 60 dPas to 176 dPas, the droplet slze of emulslon aho increased from smalt sir* to large
size, and the absorption of ukraviolet (UV| radiation of the emulsisns in wave length of ZIZ-
290 nm also increased from 0.4 to 1.07. This mean$ that the concentration of coconut oll
affectedthe physical and chemical propertles of cosmetic emulsions.

Keywords : coconut oil concentration, physical and chemical properties, cosmetic emulsion,
water phase, oilphase
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lntroduction

Most of skin care cosrnetlcs sold in the markid are ln
the form of lotion ard cream,whlch are included ln a
class of emulsion.Emulsloas ln a type of oll in water
(O/W) are ttre most commonly formulated. tiese
types of emulsions tend to fuel less greasy and have a
lower formulation cost, because of tigtrer waier
content [1J, Skln care cosnetics ured to soften and
moisturi:e the skin can be mrde in the form of a
crearn with soap emukifier from the reaction
between stearie acid and triethanolamlne t2l. in dre
manufacture ofthiscreams can be added ahurnectafis'such 

as glycerine andemolliEnts such as qil to fur*r
enhance the moisturiring effect In the mansfacture
of cosrnetic emulslons, oil plays an important role,
because oil have a great lnfluence on the rheological
behaviour of emulsion. Usually visccslty of tnJ ott
affect the viscostty of emulrion [3l.Currently, it has
been conducteda lot of researrhes on formul'atlsn of
skin care cosrnetic by u$rg vegetable oil.This oll has
many function, include as a humectrrrt, emolllent,
and can help to restore skin moisture balance [41. One
of the vegetable ail that can be used in manufacture

of corrnetic emulsio& especlally in forrnr.rlation of
sunscreefl cormeticii coconut oil [Sl.

Cocsnut oll is a triglyceride derived,from cocanut
meat, containsg2% saturated fany aclds. The greiteit
percentats of saturated fatty acHs found ln coconut
oil ir auric acld (a$58t6) f6t.Mort of the satur*ed
fatty acidr in coconut oil are nedium-chaln fatty adds
{MCFA} with 1&U carbon atoms. The
researchshowed that MCFA found in coconut oll hare
a lot of health benefits, Coconut oil aurh acid, ln the
human body i$ convefied into monolaurh which
serves as antiviral, antibacterial, ond antlmiuobial pJ.
MCFA coconut oil easily absorbed into the rk&r,s
layerr, and can miintain rkin elasticity and ssftfie$.
Coconut oil ls a natural lotion, to prevent the
formation of free redicals and prfiect against free
radicals [81. Coconut oil is a good sunscireen, very
good to pr€vent runburn, especially if Sre oll ls
consum€d. Ihis oil has a Sun protestlon Factor (Spf)
of d can block 10?6 of uhraviolet radiation tgl. Thc
research results by(aur and $araf (2010) showed that
coconut oll has an SPF value of ?.11g. A sunscrcens
that havea high value of SpF, it wilt be hi6her their
ability to protect against ultraviolet tUVt
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radiation[sl.Becausc socroftut t*l has many bercfig,
so In recent yean, fis otl b ftvosmd by ttr peoplc,
not only for cooklng but also red wdely &r thc werld
of cosnretics for beau{.

Io study the effect of coconut oll concentr&n oa
properffes of emulslon espdally on ptt, vbooslty,
droplet rlze and tbcorpusn of trltrcvldet radlson of
cosmrtlc emulslom, lt ls neccssary to do a rasearch
on preparation of cosrnetk cmulslons in rrtrtous
concentratlon of cocorx;t oll, uslng an emt&Ifter
which is resulted fum the rcactlon between rtaarlc
acid and trietharclamlne (TEA),

Methodology

Materlrls and Appar*us

The materials used tn there res€arch were coconut oll
(from PT Surye Coco Jaya. yolyrkartal, ncertc aO4
cetyl alcohol, lanollnr glyccrtrG (from CV Srrtee,
Yogyakarta), trlethanolamlnc (TfAl (e*lerck frorn
LPPT, UGMI and ds$led watcr {from ptryck t
Chemlstry Labontory Gadfah Mada Unlverslty|.

The apparatus used lnthese researdt urerelaboratory
glasrware such as beaker glass,measurirq cupt,
mixing glass, watch glasr, glars funnel,st€rmirder,
electric stove, analyscsl scalel, elestrlc scales, digitel
pH meters, Brook ffald viscometer, Oympug <fi ZO
binocular micrometre microgcope, anl' Srur*m
Refl ectance Uhravlotet Spectmphotometer.

Preparatlonand drrracterLrtlon of ffiretlc
emulslo$s lnvariosr conocntratist of coeonrt Ut 

'

ln this research, the emulsion was prepared by, a
certain amount of water pha.se ln U,"-U"if."iA"rs of250m! was heated oil the ehctrtc d iitii nreached a temperdture of l0 .C. ten, a i&rnamount of oil pluseln the berl€r glais ofSO ii*.,heated on electrlt ,toye unUt lt readed atemperature of 70 .C, too (emubion formuh
contained in Table l). After frat ttre water phasi isadded to. the oil phase $*rfle rtintng. ad;;;,
continued until tlre temperature oi ttre *irtur*reached atemperature off35 rC.Th€ ,esJt,r,t
emutsions were characterired to O"t"*io"'ii"
*l::::' and chernical.properUes tnctude nx, viscojty,oropret size, and ultraviolet spectra. The pH of
emulsions were measured by using digitat pi;;i"",
viscosity of emulsions ,era *easur"O usiog brooefield viscometer, droplets slze of *mrt$o,is 

-ilr"
determined using Olympus CH 20 binocul,
rnicrornetre mlsro$ope, and ,nso.terd-- otultraviolet radlatlon of cmuhbn trere detemrtneO
usingthe Shimatru REflectance UltravioL
Spectrophotometer.

rhe f toint corfr*rHH:if;:i

Table 1. Emulsion formula with varlous
comentrations of coonqt o[

Sample/bypelttffi*Eht
Materials 23{567

Oil Phase :

CocorutOil
{w/w16}

Stearh Acld
(w/wrI
Cetyl Alcohol

lwlwll,l
Lano$n lwlw,t6l

2 4 5 8 tou

888888

1t.
11

11111

1'1 1 I 1

Water Phrse:

Glycerpl(w/wri) 8 8 g' 8 I I 8
Aqmde${wlw 

8Lz5 ?g.5 77.szssr3s zrs 69.s

TEA (w/w?6) 0.7s 0.75 0.75 0.75 0,75 0.75 0.75

Resuls and Oiscussion

Prepara$on rnd cbaracerira0sr of cocmetlc
enruhlons ln uarioats conefitrationof oconuhlt

By using the formula in Table l, s€{ren cosmetic
emrdrlons with different concsntfirtons of coconut oll
have been formulated. The coficentra$on oi *drrt
oll .wCrr Wr, 214, iyr, 6?6, &6, fOf .rd 12t6.(dwtvl.The emutsion withcaronui olt'roncriltrJiUn
of {D6 (ulwl war used as a comparlsonThe rcrul$ng
em{sp.nr wer€ creamy, white dour, soft texture,
washable andthe emulsions include fn i arp" Joif in
water emulsion (O/W). in this type of emukhq the
droplets of coconut oil were dlsperseO into the wrter
1ha:* .r. a dispersing medium, .nO ,affffrJUy
triethanolamine stearate as an emulsifiea to iiuOythe effect of coconut oit concenra0on 

-* -if,"
Fropertes of emulsions, it har baen mersured thepH, viscosity, droplet slze and tf," ,t ornfqn of UVradiation of the cosneticemulston. n" a"t, dt i"!A
in thisstudlnrere presenred tn Figure I A, i;;;"'
Effert of Coronut oil Cgncentration on pH ofIm*lslons

From the data contained in Flgure 1, lt can be seenthat the pH of emutsions wereleuee" ijgi, ile.
The relulting emulsions have a pH value a-bove 7, butstill rneet the Nationalstandard of fnUo*.i. i*
cosmetic (SNl),erpecially for sunscreen cosmetlc.

Accordjlg to SNl, the pH of sunscreen cosmetic,
were 4.5 to 8. The addition of coconut oll with a
concentration of 2?6 to 12% into the emulsion, lt dld
not indi€ate a difference in pH. to determlne wirether
the concentratioo of coconut oil, afftct the pX of
amulsion, it is necesrary to do research by adding
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coconut oil srith conentrafions greitcr than llJ6.from the d.te rcsulted ln thli study,tt ;;-;.
conrtuded that coconut oil concentraUon tromZX
wlyr tn Lz%wlw did not show sifficant changes ln
pH of *mulslon.

|SBN 978-60?.XS5.043{

concentraUon of coconut oil, so the visco$ty of tre
emulsian will also be higher.This meens thrt

of coconut oll affected the viscastty sf
the emglsiom.

?.?

7"6

7.&.

E ?ss

]5
?.45

?_4

o2a6arou
ocs:r l{sr.ffi|t{F;t

Figure 1.The pH of amulsions at variouj concentratisn
ofcoconut oll

lffey.of Coccnut Oit Con€ertrEtion on Viscosity of
Emulsions

Figure 2. showedthaL ifthe concentration ofcoconutoil increased the vtscosiry ot *c *mutJonlliso
increased...The viscosity af ernulslsn i*;;;;j'u,
coconut oil concentration increased from 2% *irn ro72% v.gw.-Thir was due tcan increasing ln it.ruyolume. of internal phase in ernulsiin A;h_.researehers also found that the.aeiti* 

"i'rU-*i$,lncre*sing concentration, it wfff afEa fncrel;';;
viscosriy of the emulsion [10], Ur".nv,-ii ,t"'"if
vlsco$try.is very high, the viscoslty of th" emrtrioJ wUtalso *e high.This mean the uir.oritv orln Ji 

"ir"",the viseosiry of the emulslon. " Wh*;.?"formularion of emulston *rr- .iiJ' j" nln

o 2 a 6 a lol:r
fffirol.mat.&n l*rrtal

Figne Z.Effect of coconut oil concentratlon viscosity
of emulsions

Effect d Goconut Oll Concentration on Droplet dm
of Ernutsions

The results showed that emulsion with coconut oit

::T"ntr".ri:n ot Z% wtw har a smail droptets sire
man ernulsion with coconut oil concentrathn of aXryw. the more concentration of cocgn$t oil was

::::,1-,:*:. :T.r]rio.n, the sreater $," ,*"liir,s
sroprets size of oil in the emulsions. This was due tothe tnererslns of cocoaui ;ii;;;.;;;;;_i,Id.
emutsion, tt witt cause a reduaioi i;;h;;,iil;
emqlsifiers to emulsifu the 

"ir 
pi,io.^a *ir;il;.

Thls condition causes the dropiets ,k;;;; fi;;

E tso
g
t r00
x
Ssa

0

rrisctftilh{

' Hgure 3'Ef{ect of cotonut oil coflcentration on droplet sizes of co:metic emursions
The rt"e'r'ch resulted bv Eid' Baie and Arafat (2012) Effecr ofcoconutoit concen,r";;;" Absorption of
i!:i$t'j::x,":::""ffi:"" ffi;H,.fiji ffi,fr.ffi;:,ion o, Emu,sions
increaser atso and *" rr::T::,i:.:.t *ir"ir"Ji uttra violet spectra (Figure 4),showedthat there isFigure 3 showedthatif thecoconutoit.oncentntiin aninrreal Julo*,,on of urtravioret radiation ofincreases, the dropre* 

:,.: 1f e- ;;# il ;**.,;;r,;.j]o hrgher coconut o* concentrations.increase' rhis rnerns that the ;;;;;"";; ;;;;;;;;il; L-p*ro sf $turated rattv acios.coconut oil affe*s the droprets riza of ;;d; #;;il; l oo ,rouo, and unsatunted fattyernulsion. !-'r'rEt 
acids, ,'nfr,.iao*,n, 

a C=C and C=O groups. Because

ii,n:,xr!::;:il:H:i;unkll**,1".*coconut oil added to the er*ulsion. it will also lncrease
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the UV absorption of the :mulCon The enulldon that
does not contaln cooorxrt d, abo showod dE llV
absorptlon, this k duc to ttre snrr&ion mrtaln skrte
acid ardtrietharphmlne sterrate wtrk{r has I C:O
group. The rserrch resulted by Kumrr and
Viswanathanirdicatedtnt cooorutt dl Srorv poor
absorption of UY ndiatiomll][

Brrr|lra

figure 4.Effect of oofirt cfi cofreldr.Uon on
absorpUon of ultradoht radiation of cosnre0c

emulslons

Conclusion

From the research, lt crn be condrded thrt the BH of
the emulsions wcre betwesn 7.4g to 7,66.Whcn the
coconut oll concentratlon tncrcacld frpm S6 e W6
(w/w), the vlscoCty of ecrslslon dso lncrc.red kom
60 dPas to 176 dPrs. the droplet sEe of ernrlslon rbo
increased frorn rmrll slze to lanp slze, ard the
absorptlon of ultravlolet (UVl ndlatbn of the
emulsions ln wave length of Z7Z-ZS0 run also
increased from 0.4 to 1,07. Tl{s means $st *E
concentratlon of cocotnrt oll atrcctqdttre ptn&l and
chemlcal proprtlec oJ cormetk arnulslonr.
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